HOT & SPICY BREADED CHICKEN PATTIES, WITH ISP DWE, FULLY
COOKED, CN

Product Code 5567-328
UPC Code 00023700642127

Hot & Spicy Breaded Chicken Patties, with
ISP DWE, Fully Cooked, CN
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Chicken is a popular product with kids - kids under the age of 18
prefer chicken items over other protein offerings.
Ideal for line service and a la carte programs
Fully cooked heat-and-serve products minimize prep time and food
safety concerns.
Hot & Spicy golden wheat flour breading with pepper flecks

Preparation

Child Nutrition

PREPARATION: Appliances vary, adjust accordingly. CONVECTION OVEN: 350°F
for 8 to 10 minutes.

CN Label: Yes
CN Label Numbers: 077953/NHL
CN Statement: One 3.23 oz. breaded chicken pattie provide
2.00 oz. equivalent meat/meat alternate and 3/4 serving of
bread alternate for Child Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirement

Storage
Shelf Life: 270 days
Storage Temp: 0 F
Storage Method: Frozen

To obtain a signed copy of the CN statement for this item,
please call 1-800-24-TYSON.

Case Pack
150/3.23 oz. Average

Nutrition Facts

Master Case
Gross Weight: 34.4332 LB Net Weight: 30.28 LB
Length: 23.5625 IN
Width: 15.75 IN

Cube: 2.215 FT
Height: 10.3125 IN

Pallet Configuration
Ti: 5
Hi: 6

Ingredients
Chicken, water, vegetable protein product (isolated soy protein, magnesium
oxide, zinc oxide, niacinamide, ferrous sulfate, vitamin B12, copper gluconate,
vitamin A palmitate, calcium pantothenate, pyridoxine hydrochloride, thiamine
mononitrate, and riboflavin), dried whole eggs, chicken seasoning (salt, yeast
extract, maltodextrin, sugar, corn syrup solids, wheat flour, citric acid, sodium
diacetate, dextrose, lactose, corn starch, disodium inosinate and disodium
guanylate, dried chicken, natural flavor, spice extractives, dried chicken broth,
lactic acid, artificial flavor), sodium phosphates. BREADED WITH: Enriched
bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid), sugar, dried yeast, salt, and paprika extract (color).
BATTERED WITH: Water, enriched wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced
iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), yellow corn flour, salt, spices,
vital wheat gluten, modified corn starch, onion powder, garlic powder, spice
extract, and leavening (sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate,
monocalcium phosphate). PREDUSTED WITH: Enriched bleached wheat flour
(wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid),
salt, spices, onion powder, garlic powder, natural butter flavor (whey, modified
butter oil and dehydrated butter, corn syrup solids, salt, guar gum, annatto and
turmeric {color}), soybean oil, dried whey, dextrose, and spice extract. Breading
set in vegetable oil.

Serving Size 1 PIECE (91g)
Servings Per Container: About 150
Amount Per Serving

Calories 200

Calories from Fat 100
% Daily Value*

Total Fat 11g

17%

Saturated Fat 2.5g

13%

Trans Fat 0 g
Polyunsaturated Fat 4 g
Monounsaturated Fat 3.5g
Cholesterol 55mg

18%

Sodium 460mg

19%

Total Carbohydrate 12g
Dietary Fiber 1g

4%
4%

Sugars 0g
Protein 15g

30%

Vitamin A 10%

*

Vitamin C 0%

Calcium 2%

*

Iron 10%

* Percent daily values are based on a
2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values may
be higher or lower depending on your
calorie needs.
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butter oil and dehydrated butter, corn syrup solids, salt, guar gum, annatto and
turmeric {color}), soybean oil, dried whey, dextrose, and spice extract. Breading
set in vegetable oil.
CONTAINS egg, milk, soy, wheat
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